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11929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

I

Miners 13, Kirksville 12

j

October 12---1Lombard, Rolla
O'ctober 19-McKendre·e, ROilia
j November 1-Cen'tT'al, F,ayoette
Nov. 9-Westmin,ster, Rolla
Nov. 15-Maryville, Rolla
; Nov. 23-Northeast Teachers,
Muskogee, Okl1a.
• Thanksgiving-DrUl'y, Spring-
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MINER RALLY IN LAST PERIOD
BEATS KIRKSVILLE, 13-12
The Miner gri·d squad li ved up to
the standard that a Miner is never
b r aten when they stage :l a rally in
the last ten minutes of the MinerKirksville· game that netted them
t:wo tou : h downs and one successful
try for goal to drive th e Kirk svill e
Te -·chers down to defeat by a sc ore
·o f 13-12. Had the q Uiarter lasted, anot.her touchdown wou ld have been
added to the Minel' score as the ball
was only 2lbout a yoard from the goal
line when th e whistle blew.
Tn the early stages of the game
the Miners suffered several bad
b-p-1(s. the Teachers getting both
their touchdowns from balls fumlbled
near the Miner goal. Several of the
m"p-Ibers of the Mine·r team were
without mud cleats. This, together
with the fact that the team was plying its first Q'ame caused the Miners
to get off to a slow start, and might
halVe caused defeat had not the
Miners ralli.ed at the vital point of
t.he game . Displaying that old Miner
Spirit the t eam started a series of
slashing offensive plays that made
the Teachers think they were playing Yale.
Coach Grant is well pleased with
the showing of h:s men. He attribute"
the poor shOlWing in the first three
fluarters to the bad breaks against
the Miners and the farct that the men
Pre new to each other. H e is sati sfied
that the team has re'al football abi.Jity
from tlle CJome~back they s,t aged. He
'says : "If the boys play the r·est of the
Continued on page eight.

DR. BARDSLEY PRESENTS INTERESTING EUROPEAN
TRA VELLIGUE,
The second pr·ogram of the General
Lectur·es s eries W:J,S presented Thursday even ing, Oct. 3, at Parker Hall
by Dr. C. E . Bardsley of the M. S . M.
f!l!culty. Dr. Bardsley'S subject was
"My Trip Through Europe", and was
pl':J fu se ly illu strated by sev'e ral hundred colored sl ides.
Als has be.en ment~oned bef o~-e, Dr.
Bal'dS'ley spent all of last year jn
Ec,ro.pe as t he ho-lder of the Jlo;j)n R.
F1l'eeman scholan'h ip for the advanced
s tudy of EUl'op.ean hydrau-lics. While
in Europe, he was the official repl'es·entativ·e of the A. 1. C. E. and Mj ssoOu ri Schoo l of iVIines. AUhouZ'h the
scbo lars;j)ip caHed for co·n si::!e:·able
ti !~- ·e to spent in G ermany, Dr. Bard sley also found t.ime to vilorit France,
Eng:and, Sweeden, and s everal o,t her
European countries.
Not a sma!! part of the le ct ure
was devoted to the vivid por tl'a~'al 'of
~'Oo\11e of the m ost famo lulS and historic
spots of modern Europe. Scenes of
B erlin, Pari s, Baden, and Heidelbu rg
were all shown and viv.idly de~c rilbed,
t.o say nothing of picturesque H olla nd
and Vj enna.
·Contrary to public opini,on , most of
the European coun.tries ~·ee m to be in
a fairly .pr·osperous co ndition. While
there is not an a.bundance ,o f n1-'Jl1ey
all non~'
the people, the materi.al
wealth S'eelms to co mpare favorably
wi t h that of the averoage Amel'k an
home.
Unljke our great Ameri·c an metropoli s, thel-e are v·ery f.ew large buildings, even in bh-e largest of European
C.·p ntinued on page 8
13-13 RESERVES BATTLE TO

TIE WITH FLAT RIVER .
The Miner Reserves to ok part in as
thr:Jl ing a game as ·a ny ·one would
wish vo c'> ee when they ibattle,d to a 1313 tie with the F:a t River Juni·or Colleg·e. The .sc·o-re was 13 \to 7 in favor
of the Flat River squad with only 12
seconds :l eft to pla y . Coach Br':J wn
called time ou t Is ubstit 'l :ted Henry at
en,d with less than a quarter 'of a
·m.inute to play the Miners puhled a
Conti·nued on rage five.

N umb er 3

PROF. DEAN'S SON APPOINTED
CHIEF META'LrLURGIST OF
BUREAU OF MIlNES.
R egicald S. Dean, an aJu mnus of
the Misso uri School of Mi:1e3 and
M e:'allUl'gy, has ju st been appointed
chief engineer for the MetalLUirgical
Division of the Unj,ted IStates Bureau
of Mine's, D epartment ·of Commerce,
wi t h headquartells in Was11ingto n, D.
C.
Dean graduated f·rom the School of
Mines in 1915 with the ,deg'Tee of
Ba;chel·or of Sci·e nce. Af,t er a year ·o f
'g'Taduate st udy, 'he received the doegI'ee of Mastel' of Science. Aft.er
graduatio'n, headed as assistant in
Physical Chemi.stry a·t Harvard UniveTsity, and at .the same time did
work as a gra;duate stud ent. The
next year he he.\d a Fellrowship at
the University of Chicargo; them
tpr lg 'ht Metallurgy and Or.e Dressi n:g
at the University of Pittsburgh; also
at Armour Ins titute of Techno,l.ogy,
Chicago. For about a year he was
physical chemist and metalJurgist in
the R.esear.ch Labo-ratory of the
American Zinc, Lead and Smelting
OOll11opany. H e also did r esearch work
for t.he Anaconda CQ'p per Comp·a ny.
For t h e P!l!st nin.e years he has been
doing'
metallurgical
development
Continued on page four.

PAGE TW O
M. S. M. BAND PROMISES TO BE
A CREDIT TO THE SCHOOL.

Three weeJk s ago, und,e r th e a bl e
dir ectorship of Mr. Scott, the M. S.
M. band f or this y ear was organized .
In struments have 'been issu ed :to a
p er sonnel of appr oximately 28 men .
It is w ell balanced with t h e p ossible excepti on of t h e' alto sect io nt h e w ell-known peck h orns.
IH arkes, t h e dr um-map or, h a s b ee n
lead.in g and in structing th e ba nd, in
d r illing on th e fi eld, and be sid es t he
regular marching fo rm s, promises
a nove lty f or th e first f o ot ~ba l1 ga m e.
W a t ch t h e band!
Regu lar pra ctice is h eld in the
.gym every Tu esday ni gh t a t 7 :30
o' clo,c k an d it is n ow wo r king on
lJi eces t o be pl ay ed for t h e fi r st concert. T he dat e of t his will b e a nn ou n ced late r.
CUPID FLUNKS FRESHMAN

Quite often w e see a small , chulb by
lit t le f ell ow with a quiv eT of a r wws
all d a bo w ap,pea r before our ranks
and unm er ciful{V sho ot down one
of ou r numlb er. S om et imes we see
him gradually a pproa ch ing f r om a
dist a n ce, a n d sometimes h e sudde nly dr op s from a clear sky . Onl y a
chosen f ew ever e ca pe th e d eadly
arrow of " Dead Eye" Cupid, but
strange a s it may seem w e all y ea r n
f or it, and finally wh e n it com es,
heave a de e;p sigh th at comes only
fr om a con tented heart. T his time
th e l ittle marksma n t ook un erring
aim . an d Al Elam, a Kappa Sigma
pl edge, and campu s fr eshman, droppe d lik e a to n of brk k s.
:La,st W ednesday , after a sh ort
visit in St. Louis, Al fl oa t ed in t o
R oll a with a brid e a n d a n ew Ford.
The lucky lady was for m erly Miss
H el ene Richard s of P erry, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. E la m will mak e th eir
f utur e h om e in St. Loui s wh ile b ot h
atten d Washin gton Uni ver sity .
PI KAPPA ALPHA PLEDGE
DANCE
Last Friday ev enin g th e a nn ual
dance for t h e Pi K . A. pl edg es was
gi ven. The affai r started wit h a
ban g and the ;pep gra dually increase d unti l th e dan ce end ed in a
ri ot of f un and l a ughter. T his danc e
was vo ted, by all present to b e on e of
th e m ost deli gh t ful affairs of t h e
season. I t w as uniqu e in that th er e
wer e many m or e than t h e u su al numb er of o ut -of-town g u est s present .
The out-of -to<wn g u ests wer e :
Mi sses
Williams on,
McQu ilk en,
Spen cer, E. Willi a mson, Pinkl ey,
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J en so n , Jami son , D i,c],lb rad e r, Springer , W a r de n , TweHman and Grub .
Th e chap er on s wer e a s f ollo,ws :
Mr. a n d Mrs . L. T . Hu dson, Ml'. and
Mrs. W illi am s, Mr. a n<l Mrs. McQu ee n, Mr . a nd Mrs,. X. Smith, and
Bill Knight.
LAMBDA CHI PLEDGE DANCE.
The Lamlb da Chi's gave th ei r ann ual pledg e da n ce Friday n ig'ht, Oct.
4. T wen ty -bwo a ct iveS' a n d f ourtee n
pledg'es were present. T he mu sic was
f u r r i~ h ed 'by Lowell R eeves and h is
orch estr a . Th is wa s their fi rst publ ic
aplpear a n ~ e . Th e dance Ib egan at t en
o' cl (l,~ k an d laste d until t wo o' clock.
Th e ~ haper on s we r e Mr . and Mrs .
E . D. Williams, a nd D r . a nd Mrs. 'P .
n. Mo ssma n.
NATIONAL
TU~ERS

BRICK
MANUFACASSOCIATION MET

OCT.!.

The Dry Pr ess Comm itt ee of the
N a tio nal Brick Ma nu factur er s A ssociation m et with th e Cerami c Department on Oict . 1.
T he Com mittee had lunch eon a t
th e Bu s T erminal, a n d at on e o'clOCk
in spe'ct ed th e n elw $5 000.,00 DTY
P r ess whi ch was in stall ed in th e
Ce raIT' ics depar t m ent t his summ er.
A t echnica l sessi on wa s h eld at 1Jwo
o ' clo ~ k , at wh ich ti m e P r of. Dodd
g av e a report on t h e pr ogress of th e
r esearch 'Wor,k to da t e.
The staff of th e Creamic de,p artment is carrying out a n ext en sive r eo
search pr OgI'am on t h e Dry P re,s s
m etho d of maki n g brick. This work is
b ein g fin a n ced by t h e Cer a mi c Indu stry.
T hose presen t at t h e mee tin g were
Messrs. J. J . Stock e, Fred Ston e,
J aco b Mae's a n d Allb ert Maes of s.t.
L ou is and Messr s G. R. Sullivan ~nd
J. B. Art hur of Mexico , Mo.
Th e n ext m eet ing of th e co mm itt ee will b e h eld in St . L ouis,
Thu r s<lay, Oct. 11 , 19,29.

SCHUMANS
DRY GOODS

LUMBER
We carry a complete line of
Students Clothing.
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POOL
BILLIARDS
CIGARS

i~Y
if

jfr~d

CIGARETTES
SOFT
DRINKS

WI.

Smith

N eXJt to Pi cture ShoVi

?
"

L. T. HUDSON
MOTOR CO.
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E.E. SEASE
CLEANING

PRESSING
GENE

TAILORING

Ph one 188

8th St . n ear Pin e

We Call and Deliver
' 111111111111111111'''''"11111111'''''''1111111111111111''1111111 1111111111111''''"111111111 .

Always Go To

Hanrahan's
F o,r th e H igh est Grade of
PURE FOODS
...... GROCERIES, MEATS , .... ..
G ROCERIES, MEA T5
FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

molla Sbo~ Sbop
One door north of Post Office

We in vite yo u to come in an d look
,our sh op ov,el' a s t o
Equipment, Material and
Workimanship

A>lso get ou r pri ces befor e h aving
h oes re pair ed e'lseVlhere.
W. C. GLA WSON, Prop.
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AT A FAIR PRICE ALWAYS

tETTES

Autumn of '79

FT
)RINKS

Opposite Post Office

**
•
The Standard Store

C7 ,., )HILE Yale and Pri nceton were battling to a tie at

ULJ Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group of scientists, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy at Menlo
Park, only a few miles away. On October 21, their
work resulted in the first practical incandescent lamp.
Few realized what fifty years would mean to both electric lighting and football. The handful who watched
Yale and Princeton then has grown to tens of thousands to-day. And the lamp that glowed for 40 hours
in Edison's little laboratory made possible to-day's
billions of candle power of electric light. In honor of
the pioneer achievement, and of lighting progress,
the nation this year observes Light's Golden Jubilee.
Much of this progress in lighting has been the achievement of college-trained men employed by General
Electric.
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MILLINERY

MEN'S AND LADI ES SHOES

We buy f or cash

We se1l for cash
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JOIN US IN THE GENERA L ELECTRIC HOUR,

Ca RBONATE D BEVERAGES

B~OADCAST
EVERY SATURDAY AT 9 " . M.,
E.S.T. ON A NATION - WIDE N.B .C . NETWORK
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GENERAL ELECTRIC
G ENE R A L E LEe T RIC
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THE MODERN CLEANERS
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESS EO.
PRESSED.

$ 1.00
.50

PHONE 66

PI R T L E
_atcqtnait£r

JiM

, .e.
i
!

AND

I

I
I

I

FOUR HOUR SERVICE ON CLEANING AND
PRESSING--30 MINUTES ON PRESSING
I
PHONE 392
.:.I
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~7arh Supply (Iompany

. .jJcUlclcr..
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DRIVE A CHEVROLET SIX

A six in the price range .of the fOlm'
SUPERIOR CHEVROLET CO.
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PAGE FOUR
THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published ,by the
Stu,dents, in the interest; of the, Alumni Students and F 'a culty of the Misso~ri Schoo,ol 'of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered .as soc,ond C'lass matter
A!pril 2, 1915, at the Post Office rut
Rolla, Miss'oa.ri, under the Act of
Ma'l 'cn 3, 1879.
STAFF

W. I. Hartnagel .. .. .. .. .. .. ,....... ,... Editor
F. F. Netzeband .... Business Ivi,anag'er
W. R. Towse .... .... .. .. Associate Edito r
A. ,R . Baron., .. .... ......... ..... ,... ····Hu rtlior
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ,
Go,ntributing Edi,t o'r

THE MISSOURI MINER
Profess,o,r of J olUirnali sm at the University

of

Misso uri,

and

William

So uthern, Jr., of - the Independence
Examiner, h old se nior offic'c s ,on the
advi,so,r y !board. Other members of
t he hoard ar,e: Guy Forsh ey, St.
ILo uis p.o,s t-D.i:spabch; Wa:llac,e Cros,s l ey, Warrensb urg ,Star; WaLter Williams, Dean ,of t he J ournalism IS'c hool
at Mis80 uri U., and Tom BOld ine of
th.e Monroe CO'UUl1'ty App'eal, at Par is.
As a result of entran ce into .this
organ izati,on a c,on siderruble change
w.ill probab ly OCCiU[' in th e g eneral
policy of the ,s.taff of this paper. A
cOllnplete ch ange in form ,o f the puib,l ication is pro j,ected along with the
pr'J bab l'e enlarg'e m en t of the exchange dep artm,en-t.

News Staff

GLEE CLUB.

E . W . G,oou ch enou,r .. ,., .. ... ..W. I. Sharp
E . D. ,Crawford

Th e Glee Club is begi nning its second year at IVI. S. M. T'h e clulb, under
th.e directo rship of Mrs. V. Trowbridge, ha s a pl eas,i ng variety of
programs in store for this and the
following sem ester. At present the
boys are rehearsing se,v eral bits from
the mo st popular light operas for
their fir st program of the yearThursday, Novem1b er 7. This program
will be IPrese nted on the G~neral
Lectur e se-ries, and yo ur student pass
card will admit you.
After this
c'on cert the Glee
Clu b
will
b egin
IWoo.rk
on
a
will immediately belgi n work on a
m in streL The exa.ct date for thi s
minstr el has not, as yet, been set.
But watch for it ! We will all agree
that M. S. M . n eeds ju st such
activities. Other colleges have the,i r
minstrels
and
b url esqu es.
Why
shouldn't we? That is just what the
Gl ee Clulb is endeavoring to bring
ab out. and to do this successfully r equires the support of every Miner.
The Glee Clulb 'h eld its el ection last
we'ek and the following men n ow
hold office: Loui s King, president;
Monty Molloy, vice-,president; Stuart
Davis, busin ess man.age-r; George
Paul, Martin Tieman, George Clark
and Charles White, business committee.

Sports Staff

J. Offuit ........................ Sports Ed,i,tor
MI.SSOURI MINER
ENTERS M . C. N . A .
Convention At Marshall, Mo., Accepts
Miner Application.

The Missouri Miner is n ow a member of the Missouri Coll ege Newspaper Associabon. FoUo'Wing up the
receipt of an invitatiio n to,,t he Directo r
to s'end a deJ.egate to th e semi-annual
,co nvention of the Association 'rut Marsha'H, Mo., on 'Oc.t. 5th, th e Editor
j,ourney.ed to the convention. A very
Nliu[',teous recepti,on and an entirely
-successful con vention experi ence, is '
the report of the Missouri Miner
representative, who was anowed .the
privilege of pa.rtidpating in the ib usiY. ~: o, me~ting.

I,t ,i s indeed f,o,r tunate that the
Miner is able to qualify for admittance in this college newspap·er ,o rganization, t h e aims of which are: A
,dose r contact between student pUlbHcabions; A higher standard of col'l ege journalism ; Better coope,ra;ti'on
in ,t he handling o.f inter-col'l egiate
news; A do~er ,contact between Missouri edj,tors a:nd :puiblishers.
Memb-ers of the associati'on are as'
fol'l ows: Univel'Sity of Misso uri , St.
Louis Univers.ity, Centrn,l College,
Missouri. Valley Coll€ge, CulverS,to-c-ton, Central Misso,u ri State
T,e ach ers Colleg1e, Northwest Missouri
s.trote Teacher's College, and Mjsso·uri
Soh'ool of Mines.
On the advisory board are som e of
the leading professional jo urnaoots of
Missouri.
Prof. Frank L. Martin,

this work tha.t he d eveloped a pr'ocess foO l' harden,i ng lea:d alloys, an
achievement that :jIt 'o nce attracted
nat ional a ttentio n and won, for h im
1 ecogn iti,o,n in t h e Institute of Mining and MetalLUlr.gical Engineers.
In c,onnectio n wit h his extens,i ve
r es'e arch w ork, Dean has ,pub lished
many ar·ticJes in the t echniocal press .
Hi s work in the Bureau of Mines win
co v;e r the sup erviJSilon 10d' the ex.tensive m etallurgical research work (:o n'QUIcted by the Bureau, both in Washingto n ,a n d in the var.io us mining
exp,erjment s tat~ons I'ocalted throu,g h,ou t ,t he co,untry, ind ud ing the Mis'SiSSPIoP,] Vall'ey Experiment Stati,o'l1
.o,f the Bureau situated on 'he campu s,
of the s,c hool fr,om wh ich he gradu~
ated. He is now but th ir ty-tJwo years
old. The new 'app,oint m ent wiJ.l be ,e ffective November l ist.
Besid es t.he scientific arti cles in
the techn.i cal press, Dean has published t hree b o'o~s, ' a transl ation ,of
Sch enc k's Physical C'hemjstry -of t h.e
Metals, Dean' s Th eor,etical Me1Jaillurgy and a translation of Tammann's M'e tallography.
H e is the so n of Prof. George R.
Dean, h ead of the math emaltics department of the School of Mines and
Metallurgy .

( lyric Cb~atr~ )
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Come d,

SPECIAL

Special P
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY
October 10 and 11
,see Richa r d Aden and Ma,.y Brian
in THE MAN I ,LOVE
SATURDAY, OCT. 12
Carl Loemmle Presents
MODERN LOVE

Pho
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Baum

PORTRJ

SUINDA Y, OCTOBER 13
STOLEN KISSES

A Warner Bros. Pl'oduction

P
Kodak

MONDA Y AND TUESDAY
Oct 14 and 15

A Willi,a m F ox P.roduction
FAZIL

Film Ro
Will
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Continued. from page one

LIFE INSURANCE

work for the W estern Electtric Company at the Haw~horne plant, ,a.nd
for t h e last three year s h as been
engin eer in charg,e of m etaHurgiocal
devdo.pment lo f this company. H e
was recently put in char.ge ,od' the
manufacilUire 'o f permalloy, produu cing 500,00 0 p.o u nds per month of
this ·aJ.loy. It was in c'o,nneetion with

SEE

L
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INSURANCE
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e
SLIP INTO A

Co n ti nu ed f l'om page 1

5

ruction
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uction

Under his signaure the,re must be at
least twenty-five signatures of his
constituents.

Kodak Finishing
P icture FraITlll ng

fast passo,v er th e goal li ne, WilJiams
bo Henry, which resulted in the to ue'hdown that t ied t he scor e. .AIS the baH
was in the air th e firral shot s ounded.
the end of t he game. W it h t h e game
at stake th e Miners had t h e tough
LUick to fumbJ.e th e baU in th e try fo,r
poj n t.
Tlhe Miners sh o,w ed superior play.ing b oth on t h e offen se and the -defeMe, Flat Riv'e r maki n g bo,th of th eir
bouch-'downs on Ju,o ky ibreaks f!1om
the fifty yard line.
The Re serves
demonstrated tha·~ same old Miner
Spirit as -did t'he Varsity in the fina l
part ,of the Kir~svjJJe game when the
odds were against them .
The g ame started with an exch'a nge
,of p u nts wh ich ended with th e b·a ll
in po,~ sess10n od' the Re se rves on their
40 yard line. The Min ers sta r ted a
march down the field that netted a
to u ch down.
.AJdams ki,c ked goal.
They started al1lother drive in the
second quarter but fu mlbled a s they
neared bhe goal Jine. T h e re·a l thrill
came in th e fou r t.h C! x lrter. A Flat
River end intercepted a pass on the
fifty yard line and ran a touch dOlWn.
The Miners rec·eive,d the k,iek-off butt
}OtSt t'he bail on the fifty yard line.
Flat River executed a long pass over
the Miner backfield which netted
them 'a bouch-down and a successful
try for point. The Miners algain re c,eived with only tw.o mlinutes to play
and proceeded to drive towa11d the
FJat Rive r Goal. With ,onl y twe.Jve
seco nds I,eft to play the Res erves pul'led th at never-fa iling bo<ulch-d own p'ass
to· t ie the scor,e but were unabl,e to
malk e the try for ,g oal which would
'have Wion the game.
The starting line u p: L. E., s.tuart;
L. T. , Adams; L. G., Offr,ett, C!'ar,y for,d; C., P rough; R. G., B110wn; R. T .
Davidson; L. H ., W illiams; R. H.,
'I'ief,enbrum; F. B., Permar; Q.,
Templeto n .

Film Tholls left at 9 a . m.
Will beFinish ed at 7 :3 0 p. m .

CLASS E L ECTION S
TUESDAY, O CT . 11.

where you can get your order
fil led c·omplete?

T he se·n ior ,council wish es to announce that t h e ann ual cla ss elect-ions will be held Friday, Oct. 11th.
The poll s will be l ocated in Parker
Hall an-d will \:;c open from 8 :00 a.
m. u ntil 4 p. m.
All petitions most be in the hands
of some senior council member by
6 :00 p . m. Thursday, Oct. 10th.
The- usual form will be f.ollowed in
the petitioning, th at is: all petiti·ons
must be made out and signed by the
candidate for th at particul ar office.

C HARGE D A ND DELIVERED
AT NO E XTR A COS T

and out·of-doors
The A ll-American F1o,ot ball T eam
w,ea rs
BRADLEY SWEATERS

Asher Mercantile Co.
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0 U C K S ~:
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.....~~ ----------------D on't forget Du ck seaso n
is now open.
For Guns a nd Am muniti. on
- we have it

L. C. Smith &S on
HA RDWARE
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Corne down and en j oy a game at

);.e~ £?Ta~"~

'B o\X)\\"~~\\e~~
SPE.oIAIL EVENI NGtS' FOR LADIES
SpeciaJI Pric-es o,n Teams an d Clubs.
Phone yo ur re-servations
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Look
Your
Best
SHOE SHINE
HAIR CUT
SHAMPOO

l'unbam

1Barb~r

$bol'

Deer Hank:
Do youse ever read dis pUlblikash un what dey puts out every weak
at the Mizzouri Skool of Minds ?
If )louse don't youse shore should as
it shore are good.
Dey shore frow some real soshul
affairs down here. Some of dem
boys is shore stu-c,k on demselsves to.
I n last w eaks Minder I red all about
a lot of dances dey had, and they
was shore swell dances too. But
what got my goat mor'n anyting else
was where de soshul elight throwe d
t he 4th dance of de seson d.en claimed dey openeu it. You se never can
tell what is gona happen nex dO,W'l
here. I haint never had a bid to one
of dese eating houses yet, 'b ut when
I do I'm goi n to jin up wid de one
what can Ibe 4th and still t in k dey
is 1st Dat' s what I calls tinking way
a h ea d of yo u r n seH.
W'eH, Hank, hOl\YS evenrting in de
big city? Gess I 'll saw off nom and
study on m y In p:li sh. Prof. says I
aint so smart in it.
Yourn' truly,
PE:T'E.
Ll FE OF A B RAHA M LI NCOLN T O
BE SI-fOW N AT M. S . M. A UD ITORIUM T H U RSD AY N IG HT.
Th e third, nU11'iber of th e general
lecture course at M . S. M. auditorium
at 8 :00 p . m -, O·c t. 10, will be a ten
real motion picture depicting the life
of Atb raham LiThColn.

NOW" PEN
OUR ME AT DEPARTMENT

F R IGIDAI RE COOLE D ME ATS
Why not buy your
ME A TS AND GROCE RI ES

Y.olur credit is goo'd-If you pay
your account pl'omptly the first
of each month.

SUNSHINE MARKET
PHO N E 71
Get 'our prices on canned
'b y fue dozen or case

~ood s
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In a cigarette
.s

T ICKIN' to our knittin'" - never forget·
t ing th at Chesterfield's popularity depends on
Chesterfield's taste . ••
But what is taste? Aroma, for one thingk een and spicy fragrance. For another, that satisfying something - flavo r, mellow tobacco
goodness- which we can only call "character."
Taste is what smokers want; taste is what
Chesterfield offers-

•

MILD . •• and yet

THEY SATISFY

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BL NDED but CROSS.BLENDED
@ 1929,

LICCItTT

&

l\fV1!RS TOBACCO CO.

--
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Sandwiches

•

++1Rolla $tat~ mank
IT takes li ttJ.e brains to
m ake mone y-n o brains at
all t o waste i t~·ut lots ,o f
brai n s t o save it .

+DINNE~+

Lunches

]Johnson's

<taf~

Cor. Eighth and Rolla Sts.

Boulder and Ledge
Blasting

PAGE SEVEN
"Wh at's t h e mat ter, old boy'?"
"Ju st heard the r ecipe for making
good home ,brew and I haven 't any
home.
- Walbash Caveman
Fri end (to arti st): Sold anything
late1ly?
Arti st: Yes, my overcoat.
-U. of S. Ca]j.fornia Wampus.
How come y,ou're in the in san e
aSJ"lu m, A I?
W ell, I got knocked co o- coo in the
football game'.
"Waiter, can I have a glass of
water?"
"Yes, sir, here it is. Now, what
wil1 you have for a chaser, sir? "
---'Pitt Panther .

A modern gi rl , my son, is l ike a
refb u ilt a uto molbil e. Th e same old
chaosis all work ed over.
~Cajoler.

Fro sh : "If you can get Nehi for a
n ick e,l , what can y ou g et for a d ime?"
Soph: " What?"
Frosh: "Two bottl es."

/f

PROPERLY PLACE D BLOCK HOLE CHARGE

Lesson No.8 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK

•

way of the road builder and contractor is often
rocky. Submerged boulders and outcropping
ledges of rock call a sudden halt in the job .
What's the quickest way to blast these obstructions
out of the way-blockholing? snakeholing? or mud·
capping? What's the best way to d etermine the size
and position of a boulder? What's the correct load
and method of loading for each kind of rock?
These and many other questions not included in any
engineering course will come up out on the job.
They're only details, it's true, but apt to be mighty
annoying and troublesome details. You'll find the
answers given and fully illustrated in the Blasters'
Haridbook-a practical field reference book as well
as a st andard text in many engineering classes.
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IlD . " and yet

THEY SATISFY

is.BLENDED

HE

You can h ave a copy oj t h is valuab le t ext book FREE
and wit h o u t any ob l igatio n .
H ere's a coupon f or your con ven ien ce . Ma il it NOW .

,~=@ POID:;;;tIJ(~eY~~M.::;:;:M.-=
__
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

E. 1. du Pont de N emours & C o .• I nc.,
Explosives D epartment, Wilm ington, Delaware.
G entlemen:
Please send me a co py of your "Blasters' H andbook ."

N ame ...................................... __ .. __ ........ _... ______ ... ___ . ___ . ______ ... __ . ___ . ___ ............ _........................ _..

Joe: " H ave you any n e;ws of you r
family?"
W oe :"Had a l etter from dad t h e
other day. H e is still ali ve a n d kick ing,
-Pitt Panther.
"Have y'ou ever h ad a n alyt ?"
" I n ever knew she drank."
-C oloradQ Dodo.
",D oes J"OU wif.e l ike to n eck?"
" I don't k n ow; I' ve never a sk
h er."
--'MeR.
" '11 1" "111 11 11111111111111111111 I nml1l1 nnnnn,nl1n mlnn nl"nIlUUII tl lIlIllI l.

EVERYTHING IN UP-TO. DATE

Expert Wateh Repa ir ing

J. AI ALLISON
., .. . .. " " " III1 I IUlll . .. . ' .. .. . U Il '.II 'U' ' ' ' .. .. I II ' UUU'"'Ul U ll .1I1I1I111111" ,11 11-

COME TO

C . .D .VIA
The House of A 1000 Va lu es
5e, tOe, 25e GOODS
SCHOOL SU P P,LI ES

Address__ _. __.. __ .. _.......... ___ . ___ .. __ ._._._ ...._._. ___ . ___ .____________ . ____________ __ __ ... _... __ . ___________ .. ________ ..... __ ._...
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SHOULD HAVE A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
GET OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION ON YOUR FAVORITE MACHINE
~

SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO-OP.

:::::==
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HARRY PEZOLDT, Manager

.,
Special Dinner Sunday Noon and Evening
SERVICE --- SAN D WI C HE S --- SAL ADS --- BOO T H S ---MUSIC

~
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Co n tinu ed fr om page one .
sea so n as th ey d id in th e last t en
minutes of th e Kirksvill e gam e, th ere
is no t a te am on our sch ed ul e wh o
ca n beat us."
Schofi eld played a f aSit su ccessful
g·am e in th e back fi eld, a ssist ed by
th e lin e plun ges of Hassl er and
Thornton . Gi,bso n, a fr eshman, star t ed his first gam e by excep tional pl'aying, both on the offen se and the def en se. Mal ick and Londrigan both
p:aj ed 6 _cd ioo,tb::tll a t en d, Ma:ick
being on th e r eceiving end of both
touch down passes.
Th e teach er s made th eir first t ouchdo wn in th e first quarter.
Th e
Mi n ers fu mlb le<l and Kirksvill e r ecover ed th e b all and carri ed it t o
within sco r eing di st a nce befor e b ein g
stopp ed. Th ey t alli ed again in th e
second quar t er when th e Min er s
fumlbl ed a punt and the T ea c'h er s
gain ed, p ossession of the b all well
down in Min er t erritory. Neither
t eam scored in th e third quarter or
the fHr st part of th e final p eriod. Th e
Mine r s start ed playing wh en Schofi eM received a ,pass, ran fo r t y y ards
and was ca1l ed back twenty ya rd s for
st ep pi ng ou't of b ounds in hi s run.
A ser ies of plunges and p asses n et·
t ed a tou ch down for th e Min ers .
The Miners ki ck ed off but soon gain-

i

1:3: T~ '8

~
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ed th e 'lJ.all , whirch they proceeded to
advan ce to the goal line again. Schofi eld made an end run for the extra
p,o,int which wo n the game . The Miners again startil21d t heir march dow n
th e fi el d but were s topped by the
whi s.tle on the one yard line.
Th e typ e of playing displayed b:r
the Miners in the las t few mi;lU ~:· ~
wil1 win games from any team and
Coach Grant believes th e team will
star t in the remaining games wh ere
th ey left off with Kirksville.
The next game will be wi th Lom·
bard Coll ege. Coach Grant watch ed
th e Lomlbard team play Satur day and
a great part of the practice this w eek
will probably be devoted to breaking up the tYrpe of plays used by the
Lomlbard eleven.
Th e team has proven itself and :t.
is up to the student body to get out
S aturday and sh ow the team what
r eal sup,port can do.
The starting lineup:
Kirksv.ihle
Rolla
H Emry .. ... ...... ..... L.E . ..... ... ]joln dr1g:a n
E' c'hwengl e .......... .. L.T .... ..... ... .Yarber
K ell ey .......... .. .... C ...... ...... ThJomans'on
Murphy ... ..... .. .. . JR.rG .. ... .. .... ...... Def,o e
Bal t zell ........ .... R.T .. ........ .... ..... .. iS'e am
H ousel' ...... .... .... R.E ............... ..Malick
Turner ..... .. ......... Q.B. ..... .. ...Thorn ton
H a mm:ond ........ .. L.H.B ..... .... Scho,field
Beauling .. .. .. ......IR.H.B ........ ,... Hyland

P rota ............ __ .. F.B ........... ...... Has,s ler
SCORE BY QUARTE:RS.

1

2

3

KirksviHe ..... ......... .. 6
Ro,l la ... , .... .. ...... ... .. ... 0

6
0

0 0-12
0 13-1 3

4

Continued from page 1
cities.
The Europe'a n, it appears,
stil,l prefers too buy from small shops
and t h e scarcity od' lange department
s.tol' es ,i very n oticabl·e.
It is interesting to no,t e that m o:,,t
European co untri,es have made g :· eat
pro'gTess in g.o ,l ving 'th eh' transportation problem s. Fast trains pI'ovide a
conveni'ent mode of travel and in the
,l arg€I' c·i ties, th e subway plays a n important part jn relievi ng braffk 00 nj estioon. Most of th e transpo,r tation
in cities is furni,s hed by rStreet caTS
and cabs, as prjvately own ed cars ar,e
co nside'r ed a lu xu ry. Strange as it
may se·e m, over half of the cars in
En!·op ea n c,ounotri'e s are of AlI11erican
manufacture.
The r e nditio n of several p o'p ular
EUI10pean ai'l's rby Profs. Farnhatm,
F,ankin and Ch arJ es Achuff, se.rv·ed
f l11·the'l' to tr,a nspo'r t :the audi€nce to
a European s etti ng.
Those wh o abte nd ed t h e ledure
were ind ee.d fortmrnaw in having the
hilg h SPOltS in a yea'r s tour hl.'ought bei ,ore t h e m in an hour 'o r so and under
s uch a dva ntag,e s conditions.
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